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... .-. _ _ __..API A BIN BARGAIN COUNTERS.
We are prepared to show a full .line of I Our bargain counters are replete withHosiery in Ladies', Misses', Children's and many useful household goods, new special-Men's, and atiprices never before equalled We have just received a consignnment of ties arriving daily, among which wefor the value they represent. We quote a mention Tinware of all kinds, full assort-few of the many special attractions in this 'IuflflRA'17 S ment of Brushes, Toilet Soaps, Shelf Paper,department. PHOTOG R P F 1[ HM L Whisk Brooms, Baskets, Dust Pans, Roll-

ing Pins. Machine Oil, Glycerine, Blacking,
At 20 w th 3 Ladies' fast black Suitable for cabinet size picture or Polish, Pur madee Wire Goods, Hard-

C Wf wC cotton hose, full picture 8x10, massive mouldings, in --- -S- -ciat --s--tc
regular made. Ladies' unbleached Bal-
briggan, hose, full regular made. Chil- - 100 designs, each and every frame
dren's heavy ribbed fast black seamless worth from $2 to $3.50. S H EET IV! US I C.
hose, double knees. We still carry a full and complete line of

SPECIAL PRICE 75caldIsrufeta he iui.At 30c worth 50c fasteblack Hosae ,ocalladillStilllll et 1 illSIO.
double heel and toe, Hemsdorf dye. Ladies'
mode and drab full regular made hose. AR & . Comarising all the latest publications,

____*_which we sell regardless of published price
S FOR 35 OENTS Heminwy's Knitting Silk in all shades, *at the uniform price of 10 cents per copy.

A OL 'worth Ladies' Lisle Thread on half ounce spools, full weighit Catalogues furnished on application.t 4 worth Hose in fancy stripes, oof
solid colors and guar- FOR 45 CENTS A DOZEN Heminway's fine art em-75 to 90c anteed fast black, fine broidery silk, all of the latest shades, in Turkish floss, Japan

guage, excellent goods, splendid value. floss and rope silk. R
FOR 10 CENTS A DOZEN Balance of stock of We have just received a large line of the

Men'sarasene, chenille and ribbonsene to close well known Hendryx Bird Cages, in brass,At 25c worth 40c and Lisle Thread FOR 10. CENTS A BALL All numbers of the ccle- Japanned and bright metal. Also Breeding
half hose in fancy stripes, fast black, solid brated Columbia brand 6-cord crochet cotton, sizes 20 to 8o. Cages. Bird Nests, Springs, Cups, etc., at
colors and natural. Choice of entire line. Full lines of yarns and worsteds at very low prices. I rock bottom prices.

SOL. GENZBERGER & CO., 5 NORTH MAIN ST.
HVNTING A LOST MINE.
A Party of Hardy Adventurers Who

Will Endeavor to Find
the Pegleg.

The Search Will Take Them
Across the Burning Colo-

rado Desert.

lirrve Men Who Will Try to Ferret Out
the Secret of the lidden

Wealth.

When the steamer Mexico sails co-mor-
row morning she will carrry with her a
party of four persons who are starting on a
trip with their lives in their hands, said the
San Francisco Chronicle of Feb 21. They
go, like the hardy adventurers of '49, in the
search of that yellow metal by whioh so
many brave men lost their lives. But as
times are now different, so will be the
trials of these men. The pioneers eneaunt-
ered most of their hardships in crossing the
plains, but at their destination found a
veritable Eldorado. These men will begin
their trip by a pleasant voyage, and will
only commence to encounter hardships
when they reach the vicinity of the object
of their hopes.

The leader of the party is Thomas L. Do-
ran, of this city, whose adventures and nar-
row escape from death. on the burning
wastes of the Colorado desert in search of
the lost Pegleg mine were related in the
Chronicle of Aug. 2d last. It is to make a
second search for that long-sought deposit
that the party has now started. After the
article referred to appeared Doran reoeived
letters from all over the United States from
parsons who desired to go with a party
headed by him in another soaki-. He 7 e-
fused all offers, fearing the resun of such n
partnership with strangers.

In rddition to the stories of frequent
temporary locations of the legleg miuc,
as related in the Chronicle of April 9 last,
and the other knowledge Doran possessed
regarding it, he obtained much further
valuable information. One old miner fnr-
nished him with the trucing of it map of
Pegled Smith's trip earons the desert when
he first discovered the mine which bears
the niekname of the old trapper. The lo-
cation of the mine was marked on this
rough'inap. This location agrees with the
idea Doran had formed after his first ex-
ploration.

The belief that he now knows about
where the ledge is situated was further
atrengthened a few weeks ago when Doran
received a visit from Gso go Montgomery.
who a year age discovered the loug-lostBreyfogle mine in southern Nevada, which
was almost as famous as the lost Iseiea.
Doran considers Ilontgonmsy one of the
best and most intelligent miners whom be
ever met, and waedelighted beyond mnsasre
to find that after a careful study of the
data at hand he bad arrived at tho same
conoinsion as himself with regard to the
location of the uline.

Doran no longer hesitated, espeoially as
rerorte show that over a dozen partles
started for the desert in seurch of the mine
after the publioation of his adventures in
tho Ch. oicla last Angast. He accordingly
disposed of his businoso and usgati getting
a party together for the trip.

The 'll ave men who are now going to
fe rot out the long-hidieu secret of the
fabulone wealth of the "three little bills of
gold" therefore ,ttrted yesterday on an
expedition which may make them million-
aires, or on the other hand cause them
te leave their skeletons blesobing on the

liot sands of the desert, as so many have
already done in the same search. 'The
party consists of Thomas L. Doran, John
K. Bell and George Curtis, of this city, and
H. L. Forrest, of New York. Thomas L.
Doran is a cative of Adelaide, Australia,
nearly Sri years of age. He came to San
Francisco with hi-i parents in 1870 and has
lived here and in Redwood City ever since.
He is a laddecape gardener by rrofes-
sion, though he has been in the saloon
business for several years. He is a
powerful man, both in body and constitu-
tion, and well able to stand. the terrors of
the desert. Equally as roughened is his
partner, John K. Bell. who is an American
and a native of Rhode Island and 40 years
of age. Bell is a practical miner, having
followed that vocation nearly all his life.
He has had experience all over this coast
and in Montana, Arizona and Colo-
rado mining districts. He now owns
a mine in Soledad canyon. Los Angeles
county. H. L. Forest came on from New
York to join the party. He undertakes the
tiip to build ia- his constitution, and for
whatever enlightenment he can as a young
miner find In it. He is but 23 years of age.
Mr. Forrest will not partake in the heavier
exp~orations. George Curtis cocomprrnies
the paty as cook, and will do all the work
about camp, 's, that Doran and hell will
have their entire time for prospecting, and
be able to rest when they return to camp.

On reaching San Diego the party will fit
out for the desert. 'They will take two
teams, four mules and eight or ten burros.
' he mules will haul the wagon from camp
to camp, while the burros will be esrd to
carry water and provisons. on trips of a
week or so from the headquarter
camp. Leaving Ban Diego the party will
follow the old Yuma road to the desert,and will then strike out northward
to Carries creek, where the headquarter
camp will be located and provisions for
six months stored. From Carriea crook
Doran and Bell will explore the country
in a ra ins of about forty miles to the
northwest and northeast, in which cou-
tion they are confident the Pegleg mine
lies. I1 is their intention to make is clean
scouring of this portion of the desert and
to settle for, all time the existence or non-
existence of the famed lost mine. In his
former exploration Doran demonstrated
that it was not to the south of Carries
creek.

The Pooleg mine is not the only object of
the trip, however. Should Doran fail to
discover the lost gold ledge he is confident
of locating a valuable tin deposit as be
found muany indications of that mineral on
his former trip. Hie alsocame across many
small deposits of copper and borrx, but did
not try to find the pr incital vein. Gold
float eac also found in several pl;ics.

Even tisouih there be rn utter failure so
fa- an discovering the lost mine, tSu trio
will have rs result of great value to the
country iti large. Dorrn is a practical bot-
ansit and will makei a study of all the veg-
etation in the different tarts of the desert.
Bell being a practical miner, the entire for-
motion of tire country will he examined
and copious notes taken. Forr-st will
cart y a cntmernt with him anti pho-
tograph nilr points of interest, and
also keep a ditry of daily events. '1 hi
expedition will be almost as thorough as
a government exploration perty, on far as
regards the discovery of the facts in regard
to its mineral wealth, botauical enrinitices
and topography, as well as in determining
the value of different coils and the t'oisibil-
ity of reulaimsiig portions of tine watste be
irrigation. Doran on his last trio forund
that this could be esiily done in some parts
of the country near Carriasi creek, where lie
found the laind near that stream to be ex-
ceedingly fertile.

Laslie& lieth' Ihread. ralitmort, silk and cfilth
glurts w<orlth from til to 4t eash, at thl Il-s

Are Yen Suffering
From back anhe. Inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or seton in this blad-
der, or in feet any deramtgossent of the
kidneys or artniar organs? If thus aflicted
de not lose time and waste money on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the meat of the disease, at osue by using
the greatestof all known seweding, the eel.
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. batisfactios every
time.

A YEAR'S EMBEZZLEMENTS.

The Record a Large One-The Bearings on
General Business.

The embezzlement record of the year is a
large one. The total of recorded defalca-
tions is $19,720,204. It is nenrly two and
three-tenths times the total of 1890, and the
list is only a partial one. Undoubtedly
some have been "missed" in the count, and
the list does not include what is probably a
considerable number that were privately
settled, one of the conditions to which was
that the steal should not be reported to the
public.

If these could be included the proportion
might not be materially altered, but the
total would perhaps rise as high as $250,-
000,000, or an average of 40 cents for every
inhabitant of the United ktates, lost by
men who abused the trust reposed in them
by others who confided to them the care of
personal property.

The augregate is an appalling one. At
first sight it may be thought to give the lio
to the assertion that the country has been
more prosperous becanse of the abundant
crops of last year. In reality it closely in-
dicates the changes in the business current
from relatively low to high water. It may
be taken for granted, says the Chicago
T.ibnue, that while a portion of the funds
was dissipated in extravasance of ersonal
living, in which "wine and women" were
prorsinent items, the great bulk of the
money was lost in speculation.

The funds of other vpople were taken to
tide over losses already experienced, and
then more was abstracted in the hope
of recovering what had been sunk in the
maelstrom. At last the defalcation became
too large for further concealment, and ex-
posnrs followed.

The defalcations for last month were
more than 50 per cent in excess of the aver-
age of the year, a fact probably not uncon-
nected with the severe downturn in produce
prices, contrary to widespread exeectation,
causing heavy losses to speculative invest-
ors, both at home and abroad, especially in
wheat.

The state of Pennsylvania leads in the
list of reported embezzlements, its total
exceeding $7,000,000, or nearly 10 per cent.
of the whole. New York comes second,
with a total of about $5,500,000, or nearly
28 per cent, and Massachusetts third, with
$1577,402, or neraly eight per cent.

Those three were respectively swelled to
large propo.tions by the liardsloy, Field
and Maverick defalcations, all of which
were singular in their magnitude, but fol-
lowed the lines above indicated as the
leading cause of the ime. Illinois stands
fourth on the list, with only $010,874. or a
little over three per cent, which is far less
than the ratio of population. 'lTe states
apparently exempt froin the derredations
of tie reported embezzler durino last year
lre Florida, Idaho, North Dakota, Oregon
and Vermont.

"Henry's Specifies"
THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REilEDY

ldFALLIIBLE CURIE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PLEMiATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESO

No nmeltar from what iann. ContainL ns ruin'
erels Ti'reo I. Wyhelesale sorti retail drietigisu
suppirly the temraurt,

lDepoisitory foer tirs lUite't Hizats and tairada
! 13s~et. 'I Idetlcile e: reel. No lu ~rki.

The Specrit'r-r.ur be s-lit by mail soased oe re
ceip: of money.

I CURE FITS I
Wirn I Pay cars 5 dr nrt iiean mirerely iortr tlr'hCa

!orea time andlteli havsthetr lrturtr rin. Isr miern
radical core. Irheenmrdorthe dire nr e of IC t''S, iI'l-
UtirtoregAllNtS ilirhtKN'iEiS tailirelosgrslty. I
warrant my rm'rdy to ore the orirnt rae -'a. ltlnae"s
other Iesire failed is no rornon for nIt i1rocivi

cune. Send at one for a trnet rnr ind a lleror iIliti-t
my inufslibliermredy. Glie lislprresead lestOltla.
V. A. ALOOT. 11, C., U103P real nsi.. K. Y.

NOT DEAD.
Remarkable Experience

of John Turk, a Pio-
neer of Helena.

39 Doses Taken at Once Did
Not Kill, but Succeeded

in Curing Him.

John Turk, Cascade, Montana, took 39
doses of a so-called "San Francisco Quack's
Medicine," at once, and was not killed,
as promised by rival doctors. In Sesrtem-
ber, 1889, he called on Dr. A. C. Stoddart,
visiting physician for Dr. Liebig & Co.,
Liebig World Dispensary, San Frrancisco
and' Butte City, who had offices for two
weeks at the Merchants Hotel, Helena.
Mr. Turk had suffered for years with
Rheumatism, Impurity of Blood and effects
of mercurial Salivation. He. had four of
the beat physicirrus in Montana attend him,
and they failedl to relieve him. Dr. Stod-
dart examined him, sent his prescriptions
to Liebig Dispensary, San Francisco, to be
prepared. Alter Dr. Stoddart left, Mr.
Turk met the local doctors and told then
what he had done. They laughed at him,
and said "that San Francisco quack would
kill him." He was so frightened that when
the medicine from San Francisco came he
pstt the bottle upon a shelf at his house,
707 Park st eat, Helena, and it stood neg-
lected until December (nearly three
months) while Mr. Turk suffered day and
night, had not albpt half an hour at a time
in years. Being in great agony late in
December, at midnight. his eye caught
sight of the so-called "Quack's?" medi-
cisi'; (Tueror QUACK HAPPEsNS TO teaVE Ttttl
MONTANA MtnDICAT. I.tCENaa AND 1t A DULY
QUALIFIED PHYSICIAN AND StURUCON FOR atON-
TANA.) He, in desperation decided to kill
himself with the '"Quack's" nuedicine, ashe was told by former attending doctors it
would kill him, so he swallowed half a
mosth's medictne at once-hO doses-and
fell asleep, slert until noon next day, and
never has halt a tain or sthe since.The above roads like flition, but truth is
stranger, and to trove that the above is
true, write to John Turk, Cascade, Mon-
tnna, or call on Mrs. E. Verley. or Mrs. A.
H. Dursnr, 707 Park avenue, Helena, Motnt.

Drs. St ridart, Liebli, & "Co. will halo
offices in lielensa at Merchants Hotel. let to
4th of each month. Montana offices 8 Esat
Broadway, Butte. Call or write.

C. B. LE8KICfER,
Second Floor, Hcruld Baildila,

LANK To
OOKS Order

BOOKS N AILY RUL[D AND PRIN1[O.
oils' 1r To ('ItCE)ITl'iR. iSTl'ATI'lh Oh+S lI isren las i'. llrooke. sht''easerd.
Nrrtj , 'is lsrrels; ,,'ivrrs 1 y Sir~' ,nlrsrisrignsrr.1 ai.

srrissislsrsters of tis, , eraS'S~ lrss oar'irr S . I rosutr'.
drrr's'sr d, t t tIre cie r tos: ,t isr l all po srrors lar-
lrerrI ruew .a sarnrrdsrrs ,.rid d', s I1i'e
SIr''rrr, wislr, trr. re.sr'srr'1 Smu lss''r, r itloo 1~t
nrrrts o ater,' s t ts ltrS t s I bsli,"l n s'srst l Iis, sr'S ios,

torr1' "'dasIstsssiruSoratorsr at tarrier S 'it' f ill-
.lit'r tsar thsr' traasssarlinu 'f thre t -irs-rss'ss s e airt

t,: tart"artsgrit, itsc Ifir'lsu'sss its Sinr sursily of
Cvml NitII't,
11. AI. P'AltIttNlN
tA IA il J. itli)UiKl'.Administrators, and Adunialtstatrrs. of tire osIste

of trssamsus 1', ttrooke, sleceesod.
liateal Bob, 17. A. D). l t .
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Wholesale Liquor House of I. LIsracI & Co,
For the Month of March.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE.

This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices
quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

12 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86............ $3.65 Gallon
15 " Hermitage, Spring 'S6.......... 3.50
3o " W. HI. McBrayer, Spring '57.......3.25"
48 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'S7....... 3.00 "

25 " James E. Pepper, Spring '57.......3.25"
20 " W. IH. Mclrayer, Fall '88........ 2.75 "
S " Tea Kettle, Spring '83........... 4.00 a

10 " Nelson, Spring '8o.............. 4.50
5 " Monarch, Spring 'So............ 6.oo
5 "1 Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87.... 3.75
5 '* Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.90 "

20 " Anderson, Spring '90............... 2.00.

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
50 bbls. W. H. Mcbrayer, Fall 'S8........ $2.4o Gallon

Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. Delivered with U. S. gauger cer-
tificate, free of all charges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U. S. Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots:

25 bbls James E. Pepper, Spring '91...... Soc Gallon
zoo " W. 1I. McBrayer, Fall '9....... 90C

50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '9o........Soc "

45 " Mellwood, Spring '90............. 75c

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASE GOODS,
Consisting of Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all Cordials, Porter,
Ale, etc., being the best brands of Imported Goods in the market, at
3pecially low prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS.
Will is sold at Factory Pricea. An additional discount of five per cent.

311 (' 0S 101 Cash.

FAMI LIES CAN FIND THE FINEST LIQUORS
iii the city by the bottle or gallon, at very low prices. Orders by Tole.
nUone promptly attended to. Telephone No. 122.

I. L. ISRAEL & cGO. m" MAIN


